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The Bend Park Company

. H
ooc

In

Inst which

1100
In

city..
llEXli nnd Oregon, ami , nn Great Northern

fsprcaMS H In their Orciton "that llcna will bo the ccn-t- cr

of n great tannine commnnltr, nnd will Itself great

manufacturing center because of enormous In

tho River." They thoroughly In tho town

and In tho great future which Ilea before It.

They hare Just Issued n Tery folder

on llEXD, which they will wall upon

They still have a large number of ?ol, at

from to 9300, which will iwll on tho

basts of 10 down and $10 per month per lot... Upon

of a they will pick out tho best unsold lot they

send contract for tho same.

ThoMS la tho great future of I)KXX and

..Oregon can any of tho

Bend Park Company

General Offices, Empire Building, Seattle,

Portland, Oregon: Entrance, Hotel Portland.

Spokane, 321 Paulsen Bldg.,
and Greenwood.

TWO DEEDS TO

01 LOT GIVEN

PRINEVILLE WOMAN IS
LOSER BY DEAL

SeTeral'lIiuiilrcd
. Mrs. JUale.Mallag Jtesnlt of

Double Is

Moved OH tho

The bouse built by W. Perry Smith

on lot 10. block 1C, Dcschutea addi
tion to Bend, was moved last
serosa the street by direction of Mr.
Annl'e the own-

er of It.
Tkl. warn lha nntVm nf B dOUblO

real, estate by
urm xtfillnir leaei 'several' hundred
dollars. It Is a!di , '

Last fall Mra. Smith, to
sell fnl on whlchr she had
bad-- neaf co'ttage built, wfien It waa,

that two deedstfor the lot
had been givea. .

One waa to John II, WJeilunde.ihe.
otkr to Mrs. 8mlth.
deed was of prior date and was given
by Mr. Katlas hrrscj Not award
of this, if'U said, tntf late Iter' J: An-

thony Mitchell, who waa-Mr- a. Mat-- "

Jog's agent with power of attorney,
.old the lot to 'Mr. Smith. In order
to satisfy her claim. Mrs. Majlng
paid Mrs. Smith lltfOO.

Moves Mouse, Off UiU
The house being on WlcklUnd'a

land the woman bad U

moved, at an ezpenso of about 175
aeroea the street to lot A, block 21,

Sylvester Staata haa the
bouse rented liut expecta to move to
the Davidson cottage next to George
Drosterhous', la a. few days.

Mra. Mating la bringing action
against the Mitchell estate to recover
tho of her losa because her
agent sold the

KEKKDU1 LOTSKUIt BOUSHT

and Wafer Ditches Being

Installed Across the River.
Considerable purchasing of lots

baa occurred acrcea the river In Ken-

wood recently. R. D- - Could haa

VK lcc ncthcly viirmK" hjlnR wlllnjt properly

11KX1I for the live months, OurhiR period I hey

havo sold upwurtU of lots..Thcy aro tho lrKCt
owners of clowln bulnca ami residence property tho.

They hate been the menus of brlnglnjr many settlers to.

Central believe tho

booMct,
become

tho watcrpovrcr

IteacliutM bellcTO

attractive illustrated
request.

hlahly desirable

prices ranging 1B0 they
receipt

linoremittance
and tins

CentralInterested

address following offlccs.

8G0-8C- 1 Wash.
Court

Wash.:
Bend: Fourth

Dollars Dropped by

TrausacUou House
Property.

weelcj

Malingof Prlnevlllo,

transaction-- - whjc)i,

uaaabout
property,

discovered

Wicklund'a

Prlnevlllo

Deschutes.

amount
property.

BJklewaUis

bought lota 18, 19 and 20 in'block
15, G. P. Putnam Iota 8, 9 and 10 In

btock 21, Gcorgo Golglcr lots C, 7

and S In block 5 and O. W. Flowers
lot 3. block 13.

Edd Newman W erecting a tcrapo- -
- Knti.a nn Mm Int In IllOCk 2t.

where bo will camp whllo building a
bungalow.

About 1000 feet of ditch, for wa- -.

nininr hna lww.n due. and 2000
feet of threo-plan- k sidewalk laid.

Harmony Itoe toilet soap li lb.
rakes, 3 for 23c tills week at
l'attrrson's.

NEW H0ME5JEXT WEEK

Havo you any idea how many
homes havo been, and aro being,
built In Center Addition, and the sec-

tion caif. of the railroad? Where
last year waa nothing but dusty sage
and juniper there la now a rapiaiy
growing community of attractive
hnnninn. In next week's Bulletin
(will appear a full description of tho

home-maxui- c. development inviv
about.

The most of the beat for the least
money at Patteraon'a Besall-Btore- .

jMbeWFstabth
Creamery and JcXUat Commence

Operatlona, About, May 1.

Tbe PJonecrCrcamery now haa all

Its msehlnery installed and ready for
operaUW It will get under, way

hmt aa soon aa the electrical power

connections are Tcomplc?cd, work
'opera iblch la .progressing rapidly.
and"probably will be eompleted be-

fore the flrs of, tho month. This

weekMbo creamery commence buy-

ing cream from tbe farmers.
The Ice plant Is slightly delayed

In getting started, owing to mistakes
In the shipment of machinery parts.
It will probably commenco operation
within ten days.

PIAT ANOTHER TOWXS1TB,
Engineer Robert B. Gould and

Max Richardson returned Saturday
fmm th unner Deschutes where
they were at work last week staking
out a new townsite. u ,a ,ocitu
In section on the aurvey
of the Oregon Trunk, some aeven
mile north of La Pine. Forty acre
Is being platted Into a townsite to be
known as Bradcomb, a combination
of tho names of George A. Bradley
and J. R. Balcomb, recent arrival
from Waterloo, Iowa, who represent
Waterloo interest.

Get your chick fod at Egglestop'a.
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ODD FELLOWSJELEBBATION

Lodge of County Will Hold Meeting
nt Redmond Friday.

All tho I. O. O. F lodges of the
county, except Laldlaw which wilt
have a celebration Sunday, hare ac-

cepted tho Invitation of the Redmond
lodge to participate In tho anniver-
sary celebration to be held there Fri-
day. Beginning at 10 a. m., an all-da- y

celebration will be held. There
will he a parade and program of ad-
dresses, and the Rebekahs will serve
dinner to the visitors.

Bend lodge will send down a large
delegation Friday morning by train.

LA PffiT J
LA PINE. April 22 E. If. Mahn

went hack Into tbe forest service on
tho 16th Inst.

There waa an enthusiastic mas
meeting held In La Pine Saturday
afternoon for tbe purpose of decid-
ing the wfiys and means of securing
the release of the lodge-pol-e pine
lands In this country, from the
forest reserve, and have the. same
thrown open for entry. The meet-a- g

waa well attended and there was
a good delegation down from Creo-(Jon-L

Everyone seems to be In earnest
about the matter and If there Is any
possible way In which they can suc-

ceed In the matter It will be done.
Roy Harvey, supervisor of the Dee-chut- es

reserve, hss been up In this
section for the past ttftee "or .four
day looking oyer tbe matter of his
ofllce.

The young folk, around (he La
Pine country wen"(down to Neal Sly'
last Sunday and had"! picnic on Pau-
lina Prairie. Alt roport the finest
kind of a time. Ernest Boesley and
Tom Parker took tbe crowd down
behind four mule.

Work with tho old "Battle Ship"
up on tho ditch ha been discon-
tinued and the company Is placing
team and scraper to work In It
place. About the first thing that the
machine did when It was started
waa to break tbe boom. The
"Muskrst" broke Its boom last Fri-
day and the men are now busy re-

placing It. Tho company now haa
water up to the team work and Is
putting on the finishing touches to
the ditch already dug.

The Maaten sawmill started work
today. They have some heavy
order to fill and It la probable that
the mill will run quite steady for
most of the season. Jack Munroe
1 In the cook-hou- se and while they
are not started with a full crew they

have a good torco nt work.
Mist llosilo Pnrkor hati boon visit-

ing with Mr, nnd Mrs. J. B. lleotloy
tor tho past fow day.

Kd, Ilourk was In town Inst Bntur-dn- y,

mnklng tho trip down from
Crescent In two hour nnd Uonty
jiilnutcs.

J. N. Mnnlcn nnd Ivan BchulU
nmml Joo DoI.nv'H now hinmo from
tho forty west o( town onto n lot in
tho now Addition to l.n I'lno.

Jim Uonson wns nominated for
Justice of tho penco by tho Oomocrnts
of this precinct nnd V. 0. Tordham
by tho Uopubllonns. Chester

wns tho only candidate for
conttnblo.

Harry Hlloy hnsJKcen putting J
U. Morson'R car In ahapo for uso,

H. K. Baton, ho bought the old
tt..v. I.nll.llni. Una tnoiml tho,, HI, IV, muhmihpi ...... .... . .

jsaiuo on tho corner lot north of
jlloguo & Co. and Is now roadjr for

uslnt'ss. no is conuueuns a um
ber shop In It. Maston la to deliver
tho lutnbor for a cottnRO which Mr.
Ritnn will build on tho samo lot.
They have already completed a woll
on tho lot and they expect to bo liv
ing In their own home In a very snort
time.

GIST.
You may talk about your Rolyat,

And Mllllcan Valley, too,
But It you want a pleaannt home,

Why, Glst'a tho place for you.

We've spreading acres of tortile soil
That produce both grain and hay,

And meadow green whore tho wa-

ter runs.
And bossies graxo all day.

I lore berries flourish by tho garden
wall

And grow to mammoth site;
And an abundant supply of "hon

fruit." too, .
That yearly brings the prlco.

We'vo bachelors, too, both young and
old.

Who aro both good and kind,
Who own fine homes aa prosperous

As one might wish to find.

They're rustlers, sure, and mctblnk
ere long

Tho bachelors will disappear.
For on Sunday they all trig up ao

fine
In their weekly hunt for "dear."

And their hunt seem seldom to bo
in vain,

Vnr lfinilhln rlrli llvo here!
Tboy'ro neat and jolly and Just the

one
To fill lono hearU with cheer.

8o. good peoplo who look for a homo
And a Jolly helpmate, too.

Do not delay, but remember well
That Gist's tho plsco for you.

Delia Wilson Nichols.

ROLYAT.
Ssyt

Did )ou ever wish to be,
some nlnce where the winds aro free,
Whro "tired feelings" all tako

flight,
And sweetest dreams are jours by

night.
Where sorrows never come, nor pain,
And toll Is met in honest gain.

Where there Is nothing to combat?
Well, come right out to

Rolyat
Oh. say!

Did you ever look, forsooth.
For the long-lo- st Fount of Youth.
Ami rl nn in mild desDalr
To a fate of "Peroxldo Hair;"
Do you know It really Ilea
Right here under God's blue skies?

Shall I tell you where If "at"
Well, right here!

It's Rolyat.

Well, sayl
Did you ever want a home
One to really call your own,

Just a hook to hang your bat?
We've got 'em hero

At Rolyat.

Rolyat aa plain' can be!
Hippo! Hlgbpo! one, two, three,

Rolyat'a the place for me.
Homesteader.

Mr. aad Mr. Rancher, why aot
pot your butter up In the moat at-

tractive form? The Uullctlu ra
supply yo with butter wrapping
paper with your name and the name
of your ranch printed on iu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the District Court of the United

State for the District of Oregon.
In the matter of A. Segal, Individual-

ly, and A. Segal, I, Segal and
DouglarHood, partners doing busi-

ness a Red Cross 'Drug Co., bank-
rupts; No. 1984 in bankruptcy,
Notice Is hereby given that on the

ICth day of April, A. D., 1018, A. Se-

gal, I. Segal and Dougla Jlood, part-n.- M

nf tinnrl Orflcnn. the bankruot
above named, were duly adjudicated
bankrupt: aau mat tne uri meeting
of their creditor wl be. held at the
ofllce of the undersigned, Boom
401-2-- 3 JTenton Building. Portland,
Oregon, on the 1st day of May, 1912,
at 10 a. tn.. at whlcn time asm credi-
tor may attend, prove their claims)
appoint a trustee, examine tho bank-
rupt, nod transact other business aa
may properly come before said meet
ing.

Claims must be presented in form
required by the Bankruptcy Act and
jiwora to.

too ecneauio niou oiscioses van-mat- ed

assets amounting to $3000,00.
CHESTER G.MURPHY,

Reforee In Bankruptcy.
Dated April 17th, 1912.

llato you been to Innes David-mii'- h

harbor niton? There Is tho
ptneo to get lnlrc.ut nnd shaves,

Tho best of service makes Imr
DavIiIsoii'n barber shop tho most pop

utnr ouo In Ilend.
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A two Kalrbniikn-Mo- r

tnHolluo riiKlms I" K',rt' It'll,
Will sll it

In f ""' l'm,l.'!K
im.ro miit. Innnli tf
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Wholesale gffi: BE:
CI?etTbSISdWgAa.

t.v., AUl A AND

DEN DbilLO. all wtmna

UxcluslveAgt.for
Woltsburg,

Wnh Flour.

liornt'Miwir i'll
aliiP lwcii InMiillIng

motor iilnco

First "cTiisit tulilo Cuanl
Grand wook.

THIAI.
i'i.ACii vouu mm".

L. A. Shaw
Bond and Oregon

oireeis,
Bend,

Under New Management, j
.. fmi

: THE PILOT BUTf E INN
BOND'S LBAD1NQ MOTUL

1IIIUVI In chftTBO of J. V, Tmwnrt & Co.

Oregon.

"

t? ri.. c,M nml tho Comfort of Gucata, Is Our Motto.

FRBD AUTO Between Hotel and Depot.

Try us
"""

Wo can savo you money on your GHOCKHIES wo

hnvo proved thla to mnny ono order will convince

you. Our price4aro tho lowest In tho city, and

quality tho lU WE DKLIVEK.

L. B. MISENER
Wholesale and Retail Cash Grocery.

Everaon Uulldlnif. Greenwood Ave, llcnd, Orejron.

We Deliver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LIOMT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

Hay, Barley, Oftta, Wlient nnd Ilrnn nt lowest prfecj.

Tho Lnrgeflt Ham In Central Orejron.

WENANDY LIVERY CO.
Bend, Oregon.

J. H. WENANDY LON L. FOXj

HUROPGAN PLAN

O'DONNEIX BROTHERS

UNION MARKET

RATES RUASONABLU

Hotel Wright
Mr. NsHle Wright, Prop,

Bcnd'aOnly Stono Hotel. Strictly Modern. Electric Light,
Hot and Cold Water, Bath and Telephone.

NewBuIldlnjc All Now Furnishing. Dining Room In Connection.

Only one block from depotCor. Bond and Greenwood Sta.

Star Restaurant
Corner Bond and Greenwood street.

Wo servo to order from 5:45 a, m. to 10:00 p, m, Family stylo

meals from. 12 to 1:30 p. m. and 5:45 to 7:30 p, m.

- Meals 35c.
Board $5.00 a week. Meal Ticket $5.50.

jend JYachine hop

r- - All Kinds of Saw Mill and Panning

R-E-P-A--I-R-S

Wc Carry a Iargc Stock of

Auto Repairs and Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera House

:
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